F
ISHES of the continental divide region of the southwestern United States and northern Mexico are of particular interest to zoogeographers and systematists as recently reviewed by Miller and Smith ( 1986) , Minckley et al. (1986) , and Smith and Miller (1986) . The catostomid fishes of this region often exhibit distributional patterns inconsistent with existing drainage connections. Patterns of morphological differentiation within the range of some species often suggest an introgressive interaction with other, neighboring catostomid species. At least one catostomid in this region, the Zuni sucker Catostomus discobolus yarrowi, is a "species of concern," currently classed as "vulnerable" (Williams et al., 1985) .
The Zuni sucker has been the subject of a recent morphological and allozyme investigation by Smith et al. (1983) . These authors support the recognition of the Zuni sucker as a subspecies of C. discobolus but interpret the differentiation of Little Colorado River drainage populations of this species in New Mexico and Arizona as "morphologically and biochemically intermediate between C. discobolus of the Colorado drainage and C. plebeius of the Rio Grande drainage" (Smith et al., 1983:37) . Further, they state that these character "patterns are consistent with the hypothesis that a late Pleistocene stream capture resulted in introgression of C. plebeius characters into C. discobolus" (Smith et al., 1983:37) .
Our study duplicates and expands upon the allozyme data base of Smith et al. (1983) and permits a reevaluation of the data and interpretation of their study. The study by Smith et al. (1983) emphasized sampling of C. d. yarrowi, electrophoretically examining specimens from four localities; single geographic samples of C. d. discobolus and C. plebeius were included in their comparison. Our study reexamines samples of C. d. yarrowi from three of the four localities sampled by Smith et al. (1983) , and includes one river system in addition to the Whiskey Creek sampling site for C. d. discobolus of Smith et al. (1983) and six collection localities for C. plebeius throughout New Mexico. The substantial differentiation among populations of C. plebeius at (Whitt, 1970) ; B: Tris-citrate pH 8.0, 6 V /em 15 h (Selander et al., 1971) ; C: Phosphate-citrate pH 7.0, 4.4 V /em 18 h (Selander et al., 1971) ; D: EDTA-borate-Tris pH 8.6, 5.5 V /em 24 h (Wilson et al., 1973) ; E: Citrate pH 8.0, 5.5 V /em 12 h (Brewer, 1970) ; F: "Poulik" system, II V /em 5 h (Selander et al., 1971) ; G: Borate pH 8.6, 5.5 V /em 8 h (Saekler, 1966) . the southern end of its range in Mexico reported by Ferris eta!. (1982) suggested that an exemplar treatment of this form may be inappropriate. Smith eta!. (1983) examined the gene products of 35 presumptive loci, partitioning these loci in terms of their contribution to the resolution of the status of C. d. yarrowi. Our study examines the gene products of a total of 45 loci including most of the loci studied by Smith eta!. (1983) . The number of specimens examined per site is comparable between the two studies.
The expanded geographic sampling of C. plebeius in our study allows us to address another question of potential hybridization and introgression. In the United States, C. plebeius is found in drainages east of the continental divide with the exception of Sapello Creek in the Gila River drainage. Here the species is believed to have originated via stream capture with an eastern drainage or via human introduction. Herein, we address the genetic identity of the Sapello Creek population and the possible introgressive influence of C. clarki in the Gila River drainage on this population. Catostomus clarki is included in this study as a comparative perspective on differentiation between C. discobolus and C. plebeius because the latter two taxa are not viewed as sister species within the catostomid subgenus Pantosteus (Smith, 1966; Smith and Koehn, 1971; Smith et a!., 1983) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Electrophoretic procedures.-Brain, liver, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues were dissected from each specimen. Separate tissue extracts were prepared by mixing each individual sample with an equal volume of deionized water, mechanically homogenizing the mixture, and centrifuging the homogenate at 30,000 g at 4 C for 15 min. The supernatant fractions were subjected to horizontal starch gel electrophoresis (Selander eta!., 1971) at 5 C using 14% starch gels comprised of 80% Electrostarch (lot #392; Electrostarch Company, Madison, Wisconsin 53701) and 20% Connaught starch (Fisher Scientific Company). Enzymes, loci, tissues sources, and electrophoretic conditions used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Enzyme nomenclature used in this study follows the recommendations of the International Union of Biochemistry (1984) . Locus nomenclature is based on recommendations for use in teleost studies (Buth, 1983) including the numbering of loci for which homologues are uncertain. Allelic designations used relative differences in electrophoretic mobility of homologous products. Allelic products were lettered (lower case letters) reflecting increasing anodal mobility. These allelic designations are relative to this study alone and do not correspond to comparable designations in any other study.
RESULTS
Allozyme variation.-Gene products of 45 loci were resolved. However, 29 of these loci (Acp-
were monoallelic in all samples of all species examined. Genotype arrays (numbers of individuals expressing each allelic combination) were provided for the remaining 16 loci in Table 2 . Several of these allozyme polymorphisms are depicted in zymograms in Figures 1 and 2 . Several measures of genetic variability including the mean number of alleles per locus, percentage of loci polymorphic, and observed and expected heterozygosity are provided in Table 3 . Genotypic arrays were tested for conformance 846 COPEIA, 1987, NO.4 Origin-8 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Or igin -8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 17 1819 20 21 22 23 24 @ Ck-A Fig. 1 . A) Zymogram of glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (G6pi-B) expression from muscle extracts from the following taxa: Catostomus discobolus discobolus 1-3; C. d. yarrowi from Kin LiChee Creek 4-5, Rio Pescado 6-7 and 11-13, Nutria Creek 8-10; C. plebtius 14-15. Specimens 3 and 5 exhibit the homozygous condition for the (c) allelic product while specimens 1, 6-13, and 15 are homozygous for the (b) allelic product. Heterozygous conditions are expressed in specimens 2 and 4 for the (be) combination and in specimen 14 for the (a b) combination. All homodimeric products are labelled. Anodally expressed G6pi-A products are also visible in this zymogram. B) Zymogram of creatine kinase (Ck-A) expression from muscle extracts for the following taxa: C. clarki 1-3; C. plebeius 4-6; C. d. yarrowi from Rio Pescado 7'-10, from Nutria Creek 11-15, Kin LiChee Creek 15-17; C. d. discobolus [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [7] [8] [9] [10] 12, [15] [16] [17] [20] [21] [23] [24] express the homozygous condition for the Ck-A(a) product. Specimens 4-6 and 18 express the homozygous condition for the Ck-A(b) product. The (ab) heterozygous condition is show by specimens 11, 13-14, 19, and 22. The two Ck-A homodimeric products and monomorphic calcium binding proteins (general protein stained zymogram) are labelled.
with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium expectations employing exact probabilities. Only the Cottonwood Creek (at M-Acon-N, P = 0.001) and Mimbres River (at G3pdh-A, P = 0.021) samples of C. plebeius exhibited statistically significant departures from expectations.
Differentiation was also quantified by calculating Nei's (1972) coefficients of genetic simi-
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© PNP @SOD Fig. 2 . A) Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (G6pi-A) expression from brain extracts of Catostomus clarki 1; C. d. discobolus 2; and C. d. yarrowi 3-5. All five specimens are monomorphic for the G6pi-A 1 (c) allelic product. Specimens 1-3 are homozygous for the (b) allele at the G6pi-A 1 locus whereas specimens 4 and 5 are homozygous for the (c) allele at this locus. All homodimeric products are labelled. B) Phosphoglucomutase (Pgm-A) expression from muscle extracts from five specimens of C. d. yarrowi from Nutria Creek 1-2, Rio Pescado !1-4, and Kin Li Chee Creek 5. Specimens 1 and 3 exhibit the homozygous condition for the (a) allelic product. Specimens 2 and 5 exhibit the homozygous condition for the (b) allelic product. Specimen 4 exhibits the (ab) heterozygous condition. C) Purine-nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) expression from four specimens of C. d. yarrowi. All four specimens are monomorphic at the Pnp-1 locus. Specimens 1 and 2 are homozygous for the (a) allelic product at the Pnp-2 locus. Specimen 3 is homozygous for the (b) allelic product at the latter locus while specimen 4 exhibits the (ab) heterozygous condition. The more cathodal areas of enzyme activity represent interactions (heterotrimer formation) between products of the Pnp-2 and Pnp-3 loci. The homotrimeric product of the Pnp-3 locus is not shown in this zymogram. D) Superoxide dismutase (SOD) expression from liver extracts from three specimens of C. d. discobolus. All three specimens are monoallelic at the Sod-A • locus. Specimens 2 and 3 are homozygous for the Sod-A' (e) and (c) alleles, respectively. Specimen 1 exhibits the (ce) heterozygous condition at the latter locus. Homodimeric products of all SOD loci are labelled. larity (I) for all pairwise combinations of geographic samples. Phenetic clustering of these coefficients yielded relationships that depict levels of genetic differentiation among the 12 samples (Fig. 3) .
Isozyme variation.-Gene expression in all enzyme systems examined in this study appears to be equivalent among C. clarki, C. discobolus, and C. plebeius in terms of the number of loci that control each multilocus enzyme system. Thus, (24) bb (15) bb (25) bb (24) bb (26) bb (28) aa (4) bb (24) bb (20) bb (15) bb (24) bb (25) ab (2) be (4) be (9) bb(19) Ck-A aa (21) aa (7) aa (25) aa (4) aa (26) bb (28) bb (25) bb (24) bb (24) bb (24) aa (24) aa (25) ab (3) ab (5) ab (14) (')
bb (3) bb (6) 0 "tl Dldh-B aa (24) aa (15) bb (25) bb (1) bb (26) dd (28) dd (25) dd (24) dd (24) dd (24) cc (24) cc (25) to:! (2) be (2) cc (25) cc (24) cc (26) ac (1) cc (25) ac (1) cc (24) ac (2) cc (24) cc (25) be (4) cc (13) cc (27) cc (23) cc (22) 
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ee (23) ee (5) ec (25) ce (24) ee (26) aa (28) aa (23) ee (1) ee (5) ab (1) (24) bb (2) be (1) be (2) ee (23) ee (20) bb (24) bb (22) bb (24) be (1) ec (1) aa (24) aa (24) aa (24) ab (6) ab (1) bb (24) bb (18) bb(23) bb (24) bb (24) bb (24) aa (24) aa (24) aa (24) aa (24) aa (18) aa (24) ab (4) ad (1) bd (1) bb (24) bb (24) bb (24) C. clarki Tularosa Animas River River ee (24) ee (25) ab (2) bb (24) bb (22) be (1) ec (24) ee (25) bb (24) bb (25) bb (24) bb (25) aa (24) aa (18) ab (5) bb (2) ee (24) ee (25) aa (24) aa ( this potential character is not of use in our study but may be of great utility in studies of the genus Catostomus, within which gene number variations have been reported (Ferris and Whitt, 1977; Crabtree and Buth, 1981) , or among other tetraploid catostomids (Ferris and Whitt, 1977, 1978; Buth, 1979a) .
Interspecific differentiation. -Divergence between species is often marked by complete allelic differentiation at one or more loci (Avise, 1976) . These "marker loci" can be extremely useful in studies of biochemical identification and hybridization (Shaklee, 1983) . A diagnostic matrix of marker loci for C. clarki, C. discobolus (minus the presumably introgressed Nutria Creek population), and C. plebeius is provided in Table 4 . DISCUSSION Smith eta!. (1983) reported that their sample of C. plebeius was monoallelic at all loci examined. Our three samples of this species from the Rio Grande drainage exhibit extremely low levels of heterozygosity, while samples from the Mimbres River and Sapello Creek express slightly higher levels. A contingency Chi-square test of these five geographic samples reveals significant departures from equilibrium expectationsat the M-Acon-A 2 , G6pi-B, G3pdh-A, Ldh-A, S-Mdh-B, and Sod-A 1 loci indicative of some genetic structuring of these populations. However, this differentiation is in the form of local polymorphisms and "differentiation via geographic distance" as the Nei's (1972) genetic similarity among these populations exceeds I = 0.99 (Fig. 3) . A similar situation exists for C. santaanae in the Santa Clara River system in southern California in which statistical significance of allelic differentiation did not translate into measurable genetic distance/similarity coefficients (Buth and Crabtree, 1982) . Minimal allozyme differentiation among these samples of C. plebeius contrasts with that reported from populations sampled at the southern end of the range of this species (Ferris eta!., 1982) . Comparisons are underway to determine if the New Mexican genetic unit of this form is equivalent to either the interior or Pacific coastal drainage genetic units of C. plebeius in Zacatecas and Durango, Mexico.
The Sapello Creek sample of C. plebeius contains none of the allelic markers (Table 4) attributed to C. clarki and, thus, may be considered to be "genetically pure," free from introgressive influence as measured by allozyme characters. Whether this population originated via stream capture or human introduction cannot be determined with these data. Nei, 1972 ) between all pairwise combinations of samples have been clustered using the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic means (UPGMA). The cophenetic correlation for this phenogram is 0.936.
The geographic samples of C. discobolus examined herein differ in their allozyme composition both quantitatively and qualitatively (Table 2 and Fig. 2) . Smith eta!. (1983) identified three loci that provided evidence for a relationship between the Zuni sucker and C. discobolus. To this list we add Pnp-2, Sod-A 1 , and Sod-A2. Within C. discobolus, unique alleles at the Dldh-B and G6pi-A2 are expressd only in all populations of C. d. yarrowi, providing support for the formal recognition of these populations as a taxon (in this case, subspecies). The Zuni drainage samples of C. d. yarrowi differ from the Kin Li Chee Creek (Little Colorado drainage) sample in expressing a unique polymorphism at the Pgm-A locus (Fig. 2) . The Kin LiChee Creek sample shares a polymorphism at the G6pi-B locus with C. d. discobolus and, thus, may represent an intergrade population as may be expected in cases of subspecies in close geographic proximity.
The Nutria Creek sample of C. d. yarrowi differs from others of the subspecies in terms of increased levels of genetic variability (Table 3) . The observed variation includes additional alleles at the Dldh-B, Pnp-2, and possibly Ck-A loci shared with C. plebeius, thus supporting an introgression hypothesis. The Nutria Creek sample also expresses unique allelic products at M-Mdh-A 2 and Sod-A 2 although these uncommon variants may be present in low frequency in other populations but are beyond the resolution limits of the sample sizes employed in this study. These unique alleles and those shared with C. plebeius contribute to the phenetic distinctiveness of the Nutria Creek sample (Fig. 3) .
Smith et a!. (1983) emphasize the introgressive origin of differentiation in C. d. yarrowi.
They list four loci (Group II of their Table 3) as providing "strong evidence for an introgressive influence from C. plebeius to the Zuni suckers, originating in Nutria Creek." (NOTE: The fourth collection site of Smith eta!. [1983] for C. d. yarrowi was Radosovich Creek within 8 km of the Nutria Creek collection site in the Zuni drainage.) Of these four loci, three ("Mdh-M," "Ldh-3," and "Sod-1 ") show relevant alleles shared with C. plebeius and only the Nutria Creek population of C. d. yarrowi. The fourth locus, a "muscle protein" ("Mp-4"), appears to share relevant alleles between C. plebeius and several populations of C. d. yarrowi. We believe this Mp-4 locus is the Ck-A locus in the creatine kinase system. Ck-A gene products can be visualized using a general protein stain (Buth, 1979b (Buth, , 1982 as used both by Smith et a!. (1983) and in our study (see Fig. 1 B for identity of muscle protein products). Although creatine kinase (as "CK-1" = Ck-A from muscle) is listed in Table  1 of the methods section of Smith eta!. (1983) , CK products are not discussed further as either monomorphic or polymorphic. The interpretation of Smith et a!. (1983) regarding their Mp-4 locus is appropriate. However, we have shown that this polymorphism exists in C. d. discobolus in Whiskey Creek (not reported by Smith et a!., 1983) as well as in the Animas River. Thus, the Mp-4/Ck-A locus should be placed in the Group III assemblage of loci defined by Smith eta!. (1983) as providing equivocal evidence for an introgression hypothesis. As previously mentioned, we can add two more loci, Dldh-B and Pnp-2, to the Group I loci of Smith et a!. (1983) in support of an introgression hypothesis. However, the relevant alleles at these loci are shared only with the Nutria Creek population.
In summary, our interpretation of the allozyme data of Smith et a!. (1983) and our own data support the recognition of C. d. yarrowi as a subspecies of C. discobolus, differentiated from the latter through the development of unique alleles at several loci. Allozyme data of Smith et a!. (1983) and that presented herein do support an introgression hypothesis for genetic interaction between C. plebeius and C. d. yarrowi, but only in the Nutria Creek population. Only on this latter observation do our interpretations differ. Relevant allozyme data indicate C. d. yarrowi is already genetically differentiated from its closest relative, C. d. discobolus, and it has experienced introgression from C. plebeius at one locality, Nutria Creek. In other words, C. d. yarrowi is distinct from C. d. discobolus regardless of interaction with C. plebeius, not necessarily because of C. plebeius. While several of the morphological characters discussed by Smith et a!. (1983) support a wider range of introgressive effects, there is no genetic support for this interpretation. The shared morphological similarities in these populations noted by Smith et a!. (1983) may represent shared primitive traits retained in these populations from a common ancestor, and may not be indicative of some ongoing process of genetic interaction. Allozyme data presented herein support this interpretation. The allozyme and morphological traits could, of course, be differentially introgressed in C. d. yarrowi, making this form one of special evolutionary interest. In any case, subsequent identification and management of C. d.
yarrowi should use allozyme markers described herein, keeping in mind the introgressive nature of the Nutria Creek population.
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Specimens were collected from the sites listed below in 1983 and 1984, placed on dry ice shortly after capture, and maintained at -20 C until tissues were dissected for enzyme extraction. In some cases, a preserved subsample of voucher specimens was deposited in the collection of the University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA W -series). The numbers of specimens examined electrophoretically are enclosed in brackets.
